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CARBONIFEROUS OR MOUNTAIN LThIESTONE-

It has been already stated (p. 359), that this formation underlies the

Coal-Measures in the South of England and Wales, whereas in the North

and in Scotland marine limestones alternate with Coal-Mcisurcs, or with

slinks and sandstones, sometimes containing scams of Coal. In its most

calcareous form the Mountain Limestone is destitute of land-plants, and

is loaded with marine remains,-the greater part, indeed, of the rock

being made up bodily of corals and crinoids.
The Corals deserve especial notice, as the cup-shaped kinds, which

have the most massive and stony skeletons, display peculiarities of struc

ture by which they may be distinguished, as MM. Mime Edwards and
ilaline first pointed out, from all species found in strata newer than the
Permian. There is, in short, an ancient or Palcozoic, and a modern or
Ncozoic type, if, by the latter ferm, we designate (as proposed by Prof.
E. Forbes) all strata from the triassic to the most modern, inclusive. The

accompanying diagrams (figs. 514, 515) may illustrate these types; and,

although it may not always be easy for any but a practised naturalist to

Fig. 514.

Fakooic typo of Inuidlliferous cup.slmpetl Coral. Order ZOANrukfll..t UUGOSA, Thluo Edwards
and Jules Ilnimo.

. Vertical section of Carnpopliyllum fiezunsun (CyatiLo
phyliu,n, Goldfuss); nat size: from the Devonian of
the Eltel. The Ic: ;nellw are seen around the inside of the
cup; the wnli consist of cellular tissue; and large trans
verse plates1 called tabulw1 divide the interior Into chain-'"- bers.
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r. b. Arrangement of the lameZle in Pol'jccrilaprojunda,Ger-mar, sp.; nut size: from the Maguesian Limestone, Dur
ham. This diagram shows (lie quadriparflte arrangement.- " of the lamelko characteristic ofpaleozolo corals, there beingS./.
number fit this type being always a multiple of four.
four principal and eight Intermediate lamella?. the whole

\i
c. Staurla aatrEruii Mime dwards. Young onp,iiat. size. Upper Silurian, Gothland. The lainolke in

each cup are divided by four prominent ridges into four
groups.

Fig. 515.

.W¬o:olc typo of lamdllIflrous cap-simped Coral. Order ZoAuAitIL APOflOSA, M. Edwards and
.1. ilaline.

a. ParaRml!ict ec'ntrallç MantelI1 op. Vertical section, nat. size.

6
b. Cyat/ilna. Boc.ij,tiiki11 Edwards and iratmo. Transverse

a Upper Chalk, Gravesend. In this typo the Iarnelttr are nuts.
slyt', and extend to (ho axis of lo(;--.o cellular tissue, without
any transverse plates like Hioso In fig. 514 a.

section, enInrcd. Onuult. Folkstone. In this coral the Iametlui
are a multiple (It six. 'i'iio twelve principal plates reach tit,

- .I three secoiulnrv plates, In fill forty-eight The short internie-
dinto plates whscIi proceed from the cilumehla are not counted.

)

central iuxis or coluineila, and between eai'h pnir there are

They are called putt.

gram of I six principal find six Ititeruuiciliato sepia, magnified.
c. .F:n:j1a. j,aI4lczrLq, Liunk. Recent: very young state. Din-

'rho sextuple arrangement Is nlwnys more iiiuintfest in the
young thaut in the adult state.

recognize the points of structure here described, every geologist should
understand them, as tim reality of the distinction is of no small theoreti
('ILl interest.
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